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No. 2002-46

AN ACT

HB 247

Providingfor acommunityservicesblockgrant program;andfurther providing for
powers and duties of the Department of Community and Economic
Development.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the CommunityServices

Block GrantAct.
Section2. Declarationof policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresas follows:
(1) It is the intention of the GeneralAssemblyas a matterof public

policy to affirm the commitmentof the Commonwealthto ameliorating
thecausesandeffectof povertyby:

(i) Providing a range of services and activities having a
measurableandpotentiallymajor impact on the causesof poverty in
the community and establishinggrants for organizationsproviding
servicestomigrantandseasonalfarmworkers.

(ii) Encouragingandsupportingaholistic approachdesignedto
movelow-incomefamiliesandindividualstowardsself-sufficiency.

(iii) Providingactivitiesdesignedtoassistlow-incomeparticipants
in obtainingemployment,education,housing,emergencyassistance,
transportationandothernecessities.

(iv) Providing, on an emergencybasis,for the provisionof such
suppliesandservices,nutritiousfoodstuffsandrelatedservicesasmay
be necessaryto counteractconditionsof starvationandmalnutrition
amongthepoor.

(v) Coordinatingandestablishinglinkagesbetweengovernmental
andother social serviceprogramsto assurethe effectivedelivery of
servicesto low-incomeindividuals.

(vi) Encouragingtheuseof entitiesin the privatesectorin efforts
to amelioratepovertyin thecommunity.
(2) It is also the intention of the GeneralAssemblyto stimulatea

better focusing of human and financial resourceson the goal of
eliminating povertyby providing for the continuity of programswhich
presentlyexistthroughoutthisCommonwealthfor thisstated-purpose

(3) By so doing, it is the intention of the GeneralAssemblyto set
forth the policies which shall govern the administration of the
community services block grant or subsequentfunding mechanisms
establishedfor similar purposes.This block grantwas createdby the
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OmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of 1981 andfollows the provisions
definedin that act.

(4) The GeneralAssemblyalsofinds that theFederalfundsavailable
to finance activities under this act shall be used for the following
purposes:

(i) To provide a range of services and activities having a
measurableandpotentially major impacton causesof poverty in the
community or those areasof the community where poverty is a
particularlyacuteproblem.

(ii) To provide activities designed to assist low-income
participants,includingtheelderlypoor:

(A) to secureandretainmeaningfulemployment;
(B) to attainan adequateeducation;
(C) to makebetteruseof availableincome;
(D) to obtain and maintain adequatehousing anda suitable

living environment;
(E) to obtainemergencyassistancethroughloansor grantsto

meetimmediateandurgent individualandfamilyneeds,including
the need for health services, nutritious food, housing and
employment-relatedassistance;

(F) to removeobstaclesand solve problemswhich block the
achievementof self-sufficiency-,

(G) to achieve greater participation in the affairs of the
community;and

(H) to makemoreeffective useof otherprogramsrelatedto the
purposesof thisact.
(iii) To provideon an emergencybasisfor the provision of such

suppliesandservices,nutritious foodstuffsandrelatedservicesas may
be necessaryto counteractconditionsof starvationandmalnutrition
amongthepoor.

(iv) To coordinateandestablishlinkagesbetweengovernmental
and othersocialservicesprogramsto assurethe effective deliveryof
suchservicesto low-incomeindividuals.

(v) To encouragethe useof entities in the private sectorof the
communityin efforts to amelioratepoverty in thecommunity.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen usedin this actshallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in thissectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Casemanagement.” A series of coordinatedactivities to determine,
with the income-eligible individuals, what servicesare neededand to
coordinate their timely provision within the agencyand through other
resourcesin thecommunity.

“Community action agency.” Any organizationwhich was officially
designatedby countycommissionersor mayorsassuchunderthe Omnibus
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BudgetReconciliationAct of 1981 (Public Law 97-35, 95 Stat. 357) or
establishedpursuantto this act, whosestructureandfunctionsare further
defmedinsections4and5.

“Community food andnutrition program.” A programwherebygrants
are madeto State andlocal hungerpreventionorganizationsfor activities
which addressthe food and nutrition needsof low-income populations,
especially high risk children, as outlined in section 681A(a) of the
Community Services Block Grant Act (Public Law 97-35, 42 U.S.C.
§ 9910A(a)).

“Community services block grant.” A program authorized by the
OmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of 1981 (Public Law 97-35, 95 Stat.
357)which follows the provisiondefinedin Title XVII, SubtitleC, Chapter
2, which is intendedto be used by the Commonwealthfor programsto
amelioratethecausesandeffectsof poverty.

“Community ServicesBlock Grant AdvisoryTask Force.” An advisory
panel establishedby the departmentpursuantto the Omnibus Budget
ReconciliationAct of 1981(Public Law97-35,95 Stat.357) to:

(1) coordinateand establishlinkages betweengovernmentaland
other social servicesprogramsas establishedby this act to assurethe
effectivedeliveryof suchservicesto low-incomeindividuals;and

(2) encouragethe use of entities in the private sector of the
communitytoamelioratepoverty.
“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic

Developmentof the Commonwealthor the designatedagencyresponsible
for theadministrationof communityserviceblockgrantfunds.

“Eligible entity.” Any agency or organization designated in the
OmnibusBudget ReconciliationAct of 1981 (Public Law 97-35, 95 Stat.
357) as an eligible recipient of community servicesblock grant funds,
includinga limited purposeagencyanda Statewidemigrantandseasonal
farmworkers’organization.

“Limited purposeagency.” An agencythat wasfundedunderTitle II of
the EconomicOpportunityAct of 1964 (PublicLaw 88-452,78 Stat. 508)
for a limited functional or geographicalpurpose and recognizedas a
communityactionprogramunder the OmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct
of 1981.

“Omnibus BudgetReconciliationAct of 1981.” The OmnibusBudget
ReconciliationActof 1981 (PublicLaw97-35.42 U.S.C.§ 9901etseq.).

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment
of the Commonwealthor the designatedindividual responsiblefor the
administrationof communityserviceblockgrant funds.
Section 4. Eligibility for community services block grant funds and

designationof communityactionagencies.
(a) Communityactionagencyreceivesblockgrants.—Eachcountyand

firstandsecondclasscity within this Commonwealthtoreceivefundsunder
this act shall have a community action agency designatedto receive
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community servicesblock grant funds. Thesecommunity action agencies
may be an arm of the designatingunit of governmentor other eligible
entity,constitutedso thatone-thirdof themembersof theboardof directors
areelectedpublicofficials currentlyholding officesor their representatives,
except that, if the numberof elected officials reasonablyavailableand
willing to serveis lessthanone-thirdof theboardmembership,membership
on the boardof appointiveofficials may be countedin meeting suchone-
third requirement;atleastone-thirdarepersonschosenin accordancewith
departmentallyapproveddemocraticselectionproceduresadequateto assure
that they are representativeof the poor in the area served; and the
remainderof the membersare officials or membersof business,industry,
labor, religious, welfare, educationor other major groupsandinterestsin
thecommunity.

(b) Presentagenciesincludedfor eligibility.—This designationincludes
all presentcommunityactionagenciesandothereligible entitiesestablished
underthe OmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of 1981. In countiesandfirst
and secondclass cities where there is no community action agency,the
departmentshall provide servicesthrough anothereligible agencywhich
shall receivecommunity service block grant funds specifically for this
purpose.
Section5. Communityactionagenciesandboard.

(a) Powersof agency.—Eachcommunityactionagencydesignatedand
createdpursuantto thecriteriasetforth in section4 shall:

(1) Develop and implement programsand projects designedin
accordancewith Federalregulationsestablishedunder the Omnibus
BudgetReconciliationAct of 1981 to servethepooror low-incomeareas
with maximum feasible participation of residents of the areas and
membersof the groups served,so as to best stimulateand take full
advantageof capabilities for self-advancementand assurethat those
programsandprojectsareotherwisemeaningfulto andwidely utilized
by their intendedbeneficiaries.Participationin any communityservice
block grantprogramis limited to personswhose incomein relationto
family sizedoesnot exceed125% of theofficial povertyline established
by theFederalOfficeof ManagementandBudget.

(2) Be a continuing and effective mechanismfor securingbroad
communityinvolvementin theprogramsassistedunderthisact.

(3) Provide effective coordinationof existing community action
programswith other Federal and State funds provided within the
jurisdictional area targeted to the low-income population to avoid
duplicationof efforts within thearea.
(b) Functionsof agency.—Inexercisingits powersandcarryingout its

overall responsibilityfor acommunityactionprogram,a communityaction
agencyshall have,subjectto the purposesof this act,at least the following
functions:
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(1) Planning systematically for and evaluating the programs,
including actionsto developinformationas to the problemsandcauses
of povertyin thecommunity;determininghowmuchandhoweffectively
assistanceis beingprovidedto deal with thoseproblemsandcauses;and
establishingpriorities amongprojects,activitiesandareasas neededfor
thebestandmostefficientuseof resources.

(2) Encouraging agenciesengaged in activities related to the
communityactionprogramto planfor, secureandadministerassistance
available under this act or from other sources on a common or
cooperativebasis; providing planning or technicalassistanceto those
agencies;and generally,in cooperationwith communityagenciesand
officials, undertaking actions to improve existing efforts to attack
poverty, suchas improving day-to-daycommunication,closing service
gaps,focusing resourceson the most needyand providing additional
opportunities to low-income individuals for regular employmentand
affordable housing or participation in the programsor activities for
whichthosecommunityagenciesandofficials areresponsible.

(3) Initiating andsponsoringprojectsresponsiveto needsof thepoor
which are not otherwise being met, with particular emphasison
providing centralor common servicesthat can be drawn upon by a
varietyof relatedprograms;developingnewapproachesor newtypesof
servicesthat canbe incorporatedinto other programs;andfilling gaps
pendingtheexpansionor modificationof thoseprograms.

(4) Establishingeffective proceduresby which the poor and area
residents concernedwill be enabled to influence the character of
programs affecting their interestsand providing technicaland other
supportneededtoenablethepoorandneighborhoodgroupsto secureon
theirown behalfavailableassistancefrom publicandprivatesources.

(5) Joining with andencouragingbusiness,labor and otherprivate
groupsandorganizationsto undertake,togetherwith publicofficials and
agencies,activities in supportof the communityactionprogramwhich
will resultin theadditionaluseofprivateresourcesandcapabilities,with
a view to such things as developingnew employmentopportunities,
stimulatinginvestmentthat will haveameasurableimpactin reducing
povertyamongresidentsof areasof concentratedpovertyandproviding
methodsby whichresidentsof thoseareascan work with privategroups,
firms and institutionsin seeking solutions to problemsof common
concern.

(6) Utilizing a comprehensivecase-managementapproachto the
provision of servicesprovided to eligible low-income individuals as
definedin section3.
(c) Prohibitionof activities.—Nocommunityaction agencyor limited

purposeagency receiving funds pursuant to this act may engage in
organizedpolitical activity, including, but not limited to, endorsementof
candidates for public office, political fundraising or provide similar
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assistancein connectionwith anelection,norshall fundsreceivedpursuant
to thisactbe expendedfor providingtransportationof votersor prospective
votersto the polls on a nonpartisanbasis,for providing any nonpartisan
voter registrationactivity or lobbying efforts at the local, State or Federal
level.
Section 6. Financial assistancefor community services block grant

program.
(a) Apportionmentof appropriations.—Tohelp meetthe department’s

objective of establishingcommunityaction agenciesto provideservicesto
all countieswithin this Commonwealth,the sum appropriatedunder the
communityservicesblockgrantshallbedistributedasfollows:

(1) No greaterthan5% shall be allotted to the departmentfor the
administrationof programoperations.

(2) No lessthan5% maybeallotted,atthediscretionof the secretary,
for a rangeof activities, including the funding of conununityfood and
nutritionprogramsin amannerconsistentwith this act.

(3) Of the remaining90%, no greaterthan 5% may be alloted to
establishcommunityactionagenciesin thoseareascurrentlyunserved;
no less than 85% shall be reservedfor existing community action
agenciesandothereligibleentitiesasdefinedin section3.

(4) A formula basisshall be establishedfor the distributionof funds
reserved for community action agencies.The formula shall include
considerationof the numberof personsbelowthe poverty level andthe
numberof personsunemployed,as determinedannuallyby the United
StatesDepartmentof Labor, andshallincludeaminimum funding level
of communityservicesblock grantfunds for existing communityaction
agencies meeting the requirements of the Omnibus Budget
Reconciliation Act of 1981 and a Statewidemigrant and seasonal
farmworkers’organizationapprovedby thesecretary.

(5) A minimum funding level of only communityserviceblockgrant
fundsshall be setat $150,000or apro ratsamountif insufficient funds
areavailableto providetheminimumamount.

(6) As establishedby the formula under this section, the
determinationof annual funding levels shall be madeby the secretary
basedon input from the local agenciesand the ConununityServices
Block GrantAdvisoryTaskForce.
(a.1) Reductionor terminationof funding.—

(1) Any community action agency or migrant and seasonal
farinworkerorganizationwhich receivedfunding in the previousfiscal
yearunder this actwill not haveits presentor futurefunding terminated
under this act or reducedbelow the proportional shareof funding it
receivedin the previousfiscal yearunless,after noticeand opportunity
for hearingon the record, the Commonwealthdeterminesthat cause
existed for such terminationor such reduction,subject,however, to
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reviewundersection678C(b)of theOmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct
of 1981.

(2) For purposesof making adeterminationwith respectto afunding
reduction,theterm“cause”includes:

(i) aStatewideredistributionof fundsunder thisact to respondto:
(A) theresultsof the mostrecently availablecensusor other

appropriatedata;
(B) theestablishmentof aneweligible entity;
(C) severeeconomicdislocation;and

(ii) the failure of an eligible entity tocomply with the termsof its
agreementto provideservicesunderthis act.

(b) Grantprerequisite.—Thesecretaryshall require,as a conditionof
assistance,that each community action agencyor other eligible agency
designatedfor funding adopt a systematicapproach for achieving the
functionsstatedin section 5(b) andfor utilizing the fundsprovided under
this act. Suchanapproachshallencompassaplanningandimplementation
processwhich seeksto identify the problemsandcausesof poverty in the
community,seeksto mobilize and coordinaterelevantpublic andprivate
resources,establishesprogrampriorities, links programcomponentswith
oneanotherandwith otherrelevantprogramsandprovidesfor evaluation.

(c) Programpriorities.—ThesecretarymayestablishStatewidepriorities
for the offering of specific servicesor type of services.In establishingthese
priorities, the secretary shall consider the recommendationsof the
CommunityServicesBlock GrantAdvisoryTaskForce.

(d) Determinationof local services.—Topromote local responsibility
andinitiatives, decisionsregardingwhich of the qualified servicesshall be
providedshallbeestablishedthrougha localplanningprocessadministered
by thelocal agency.Theplan shouldbe basedon the recommendationsof
the local board of directors and the public at large and the Statewide
priorities establishedby the secretary.Each local agencyshall submit its
planto thedepartmentfor review to ensureeligibility of proposedservices
under the provision of Federallaw andregulationsandconsistencyto the
extentpossiblewith theStatewidepriorities.
Section7. Monitoring of communityactionagency.

(a) Monitoring procedures.—Itshallbe thepolicy of the departmentto
monitor the community action agenciesto assurecompliancewith all
contractualobligationsand to assessthe effectivenessof local agenciesin
meetingtheobjectivesof this act as outlined in section2 andto assessthe
impactof Statewideprioritieson local services.Monitoring proceduresshall
beestablishedannuallyby thedepartmentandpublishedaspartof the State
plan.

(b) Onsitevisits.—If determinedto benecessaryby thedepartment,the
departmentmay conduct an agency onsite visit. The departmentmay
conduct an onsite visit to clarify discrepanciesthat may result from
monitoringprocedures,review agencyrecordsregardingprogramsfunded
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pursuantto this act, interview agencypersonneland board membersand
interviewagencyconstituentsandother local humanservicesagencies.

(c) Preparationof report.—Thedepartmentshall prepareareport using
the findings of the monitoring proceduresandonsitevisits, if conducted,
which identifies agency strengths and weaknessesand any required
remedialactions.A copy of the report shall be forwardedby mail to the
communityaction agency.The agencymay requesta conferencewith the
departmentto discussthereport.
Section8. Fiscalcontrol andfund accounting.

Under theprovisionsof theOmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of 1981,
thedepartmentshall:

(1) Provide that fiscal control and fund accountingproceduresbe
establishedasmaybenecessaryto assuretheproperdisbursementof and
accountingfor Federalfundspaid to the Commonwealth.This includes
procedureswhich may be necessaryfor monitoring the assistance
providedto communityactionagenciesandothereligible agenciesunder
theprovisionsof thatact.

(2) Providethat atleastoncea yearthe departmentshall preparean
audit of its expendituresof amountsreceivedandtransferred-tGcarry-out
the purposesof this section. If the auditing andmonitoringprocedures
resultin anyaudit exceptionsor disallowedcostson thepartof anylocal
agency,the local agencyshall reimbursethe departmentfor saidaudit
exceptionsanddisallowedcostsfrom non-Stateandnon-Federalfunds.

(3) Permit and cooperatewith Federal investigationsundertaken
pursuantto section 678D of the OmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of
1981 (Public Law97-35,42 U.S.C.§ 9916).

Section9. Remedies.
(a) Notice of discrepancyor violation.—Ifadiscrepancyor violation of

this act is discoveredthrough monitoring and auditing activities of the
department,the departmentshallnotify thecommunityactionagencyof the
discrepancyor violation immediatelyby certifiedmail.

(b) Agency response.—Theagencyshall respondto the department’s
noticeof discrepancyor violation within two weeksof receiptof saidnotice
by written correspondenceto or by requesting a meeting with the
departmentto negotiateor clarify facts.

(c) Agencynoncompliance.—Ifthe communityactionagencyis found
to have been in noncompliancewith the provisions of this act, the
departmentshallhavethepowerto doanyof thefollowing:

(1) Requireappropriatecorrectivemeasuresand provide technical
assistancetoassistin implementingthem.

(2) Placethecommunityactionagencyon probationuntil theagency
complieswith this act.
(d) Agency violation.—Notwithstanding subsection (b), if the

departmentdeterminesthataviolation hasoccurredwith willful disregard
for thisact,thedepartmentmaydo anyof thefollowing:
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(1) Suspendthe community service block grant contract for a
designatedperiodof time. Theagencymustthenrectify theviolation and
reestablishitself as competentas determinedby the departmentto carry
out those responsibilitiesenumeratedin this statutefor a community
actionagency.

(2) Closeout the communityserviceblockgrantcontractthroughthe
processof defunding,in accordancewith Federallaw andregulations.If
closeoutis approvedby thesecretary,aminimumof 30days’ noticeshall
be given to the agency.Thedepartmentshall overseeagencyequipment
inventorytransferto otheragencies.
(e) Right of appeal.—Thecommunityactionagencyshall, at all times,

retain the right to appealanydepartmentaladjudicationsconcerningthis
programasotherwiseprovidedby law.
Section10. Waivers.

If a determinationis madeby the Departmentof Healthand Human
Servicesthat any provisionsof this act are in violation of Federallaw or
regulationsandwould jeopardizeFederalfunding, the secretary,with the
approvalof the Governor,may suspendthosesectionsor portionsthereof
whoseenforcementconstitutessaidviolations.
Section 11. Construction.

Thisact shallbeconstruedas a continuationof the actof July 10, 1986
(P.L.1263,No.116),knownastheCommunityServicesAct.
Section12. Retroactivity.

ThisactshallberetroactivetoJanuary1, 2002.
Section13. Expiration.

Thisact shallexpireDecember31,2006.
Section14. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPR0vED—The16thdayof May,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


